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f NOTED OFFICIAL MISSING
MANYPERsONS INJURED AS PASSENGER HITS FREIGHT
BIG FIRE WIPES OUT MERCURY, TEXAS BUSINESS SECTION
ME SMB BY 
SMIL TOM

Buglart Are Blamed 
for Starting of 

Blaze

They Had to Shoot It to Kill It!

VS

4

POST OFFICE
NOW IN RUINS

Conflagration Start* 
Early Today in 
, Dm* Store

BRADY, Sept 3. (AV-Ftre believed 
to hjlv* been started by burglars early 
today destroyed seven buildings at! 
Mkryury. »  miles north oi here.

comprising virtually ( 
th e  entire business district housed the 
ptatofftae. a  drug store, a barber shop, | 
tb n e  ruling stations and the Masonic 

' Ball. Vito blaze was discovered in the 
•’ mm store. Only two buildings, a i

I
■1

ta n k  .And the Sawyer Mercantile store 
v i t a  saved.

H u  Brady chemical tire truck in 
•a s ta tin e  the alarm turned over twice 

. .■ r  A sharp turn. Injuring a fireman
•W " f  ......  . s ta ---- --------- ' ;**' r "

Outlined Today In 
. Official Notice

■’ ,< r  -
(*<7 • *

..(JTASHINOTON, Sept. 3. OP)—8oll- 
gtVir Finney of the interior department 
announced today th a t where individ
uals holding p  emits to  prospect for 
Off'tn New Mexico can show the area 

I by their permit had been geo- 
by the Texas company or the 

. . lo ti company the penults would 
be renewed, ,

■ Solicitor Finney said renewals would 
be made under .the condition no drill- 
tog would ta  done for two years.
■The rating was the result of the y on yegterday received its first gift— 

Texas company having appealed from i,  piayhouse for the kiddies who some 
# 'previous decision which in effect did j <uy win ftnd the park a pleasant sum- 
Hbt allow the renewal of permits where j mer playground.
grgup operation Had been resorted to, I t w(k5 preaentet| to the clty by the 
to  ^  development ^  certain arras in Palnt<r8. unlon, loca, No 4J whlch 
New Mexico thought to be oil larids. bullt Rnd lt eapecialIy for ^
The  decision * ^ ;**©lose two cases L^bor day parade. When a site for the

TWO VICTIMS 
BADLY HURT IN 

MISHAPTODAY
Cotton Belt T ra in*  

Crash at Dexter 
Missouri

Two Ambassadors of Good Will

BLOCK SIGNAL
NOT ADEQUATE

C a b o o s e  Telescoped 
By Impact of 

Collision

This 605-pcund jewfisK was captured in Florida waters near 
Jacksonville by J. T .‘Faulkner, riffht ex-cowboy from Texas, 
who landed it after a battle of one ht»ur and 4« minutes. A 
rifle shot thru the head killed the fish after it had been 
dragged ashore. At left is Nelson Sprock, who was fishing with 

Faulkner when the catch was made. *

PAINTERS’ UNION MAKESHIFT ~  
OF MINIATURE HOUSE TO CITY 

FOR PLACING IN PUBLIC PARK

DEXTER. Mo.. Sfgrt- 3. (Vy—A score 
| of persons were injured, two seriously, 
when Cotton Belt passenger train No. 
3. southbound from 8t. Louis, ploughed 

i into the rear end of a freight train 
: about 4 miles north of Dexter at 4 a. 
j m. today.

James Cox of Jonesboro. Ark., en
gineer of the passenger train, and his 
fireman, whose name was not learned, 
were seriously injured, and were taken 
to a  hospital in Poplar Bluff. The 
others Injured, passengers on the pas
senger train, were treated for minor In
juries a t the offices of local physician*.

The freight train, railroad men.said, 
had been-stopped by a  block signal and 
had not had time to send a  flagman to 
the rear end when the passenger train, 
traveling about SO miles an hour, 
raiinded a curve 'and crashed into the 
caboose.

The caboose was telescoped and sev- 
ral freight cars were overturned. None 

«f the passenger cars were overturned.
A wrecking crew arrived a t 8 a. m . 

I but it was expected to be at least eight 
! lours before the tracks could be clear- 
, d . ■ .

Pampa s public park of the fu tir  
funds for the development of which 
were provided in the recent bond elec

dent the union set in giving it. Many 
other organisations, he believes, will 
ollow the example.

Zeppelin Will 
Soon Be Back lit 
Her Home Hangar

JOHN NOOI IS 
LAST SEEN AT 

ARIZONA CITY
Kingman Residents See 

Plane Traveling 
Very Fast

FLIER HASNOT 
YET APPEARED

Fears Held When 
Is Lost Over 

Full Day

He

“So you’re going to Washington in October? Well, tell all 
the fo'ks ‘hello’ . . . ” That might have been what Amabassa- 
dor Charles G. Dawes, right,was saying to Premier Ramsey 
MacDonald when this excellent picture was snapped. You see 
the celebrated pair as they attended ceremonies at 
Donald’s home town of Elgin, Scotland. Unannounced plans 
had been made for the Premier’s good will visit to the United

States.

WALKER REFUSES TO TELL HOW 
HE OBTAINED PISTOI^-ASSERTS 

HE MAY TELL SHERIFF LATER

brought up under President Hoover’s 
utflei shutting off prospecting on oil 
SIM* which have been the source of 
ootatdersble discuss! ns between the 
two oil companies and the interior de
partment. „  .

The Texas company already had dis- 
i the order closing down 

ssued and had ob- 
8ro»»P operating agree- 

atont 7g permits. The Mar land com
pany had obtained control of areas 
r a rered by «  permits. -

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. Sept. 3.
air transport offices re- 

a  report tha t The Shuttle was 
down 10 miles oast of here to- 

» passed over here at 
heading for Cheyenne.

park has been selected, the union will 
move the little house there and place 
it on a concrete foundation. The 
members will keep lt freshly painted.

The presentation was made shortly 
before the parade formed by Frank 
Van Oordon, president of the local 
union, and John W. Crout. secretary. 
fflty Manager F. M. Owin accepted on 
behalf of the city. At the conclusion 
of the parade, the union placed the 
house In the center of Albert Square, 
where all during the holiday and to
day it received the admiration of 
grown folk and children alike. ,

Mr. Owin said today he values the 
gift not alons for the intrinsic worth 
of the small building, but for prece-

—~ r.—
‘V  • •  •  •  •  •

T H E  W I T H E R  V A N E •

Stat Texas: Partly cloudy to un- 
Bed tonight and Wednesday. Thun- 

and cooler in the Pan- 
Wsdnesday

Partly cloudy tonight 
Probably thunder- 

in  northwest portion.

f . > AND A SMILE 
OBSnONO. If. Y. m - T h e  pole 

lished to track ath- 
a t  Stag Stag. You're right. Of 

the reason must have been that 
O ta of the state’s guests would 

be (mmapted to scale the wails of their

LeFors Completes 
School Plant of

By the Associated Press -------- _  —  ——
Pursuing a silent course hopie since BORDER, Sept. 3. i/Pi—The explana-j H o u s t o n  M a y o r  

!she wirelessed her position a t 3 a. m., tion of how William J. (Whitey) Walk- j  • T T K t-oa i o n e r l
|e . S. T., a t 315 miles due west of Lis- er got the pistol which he carried * W I C e  1 n r e a i e n c ahe carried

a s .  _ i  r  11  bon, the O ral Zeppelin was this morn- strapped to his leg on a lonely night
l Y l u c n  e x c e l l e n c e  ing pre8Umabiy nearing Bordeaux over automobile trip in the custody of orti- HOU8TON. Sept. 3. (Ah—Two men

new route to j cers from Colorado Springs, Colo., to armed with shotguns twice entered 
Stinnett, near here, still remained with ‘he driveway of Mayor Walter E. 
the alleged desperado today, but he Monteith's home here today and 
had promised to give ito Sheriff Joe threatened the mayor's life.
Jwnbey The mayor believed the pair was ln-

Ownbey found the weapon when he a" d decllnpd 10 ,ake th* »f '
put Walker In jail at Stinnett 8 u n - ' ralr. seri°!,sly 
day. Walker said he had meant to

the Bay of Biscay on
LEFORS. Sept. 3—(Special)—LeFors Friedrichshafen, where she should be 

has just completed its new *75,0001 safely berthed this afternoon <E. S. 
school building The structure is.made j T  )
of brown brick and is equipped' The big dirigible hoping to break Her

u und the world record from Lakehurst

BULLETIN
LOS ANGELES. Cato.. Sept. 3.

0P>—A telegram was r elief  a* ta re  
today from Ward Miller, gtoqhtuta’ 
flying In Uu- airplane of M alta 
John Woqd. SuKoattag the rV p 
crashed and th a t a hunt was aa 
for the pilot- Miller tdeghipbml 
he saved himartf by jumping with 
a parachute after the plane went 
into a UU spin near Nvedlsa, Cato.

The telegram mid: ,*
“I ’m to Needles, Cal*. - Shin 

went into a  tall aght. -1 lamped 
and wae saved wMh paraehpta. , j
•re ta g  ta  ttnd Johnny add p tana" ,  |

The tslcdgram was tu x lw f  by 
the Iodcheed Aircraft aatnpanr. 
builders of Wood’s plane, and em
ployers of Miller A faet Lockheed 
sh*p immediately waa dlapatrtint 
to Needles.

CLEVELAND. Sept. 3. i(W—Jo in  1 
Wood, veteran pilot and president of* 

». the Northwest Airways oompany siWl
ri3 J tu sse ll Ward, his mechanic, were

ing more than 34 hours today el ter 
leaving Los Angeles In a  second %l 
tempt to complete the non-stop derby 
to Cleveland for 37.500 to prizes offer
ed a t the national air rsccs. .

Wood took off a t  4 a. at.. <E. S T i 
yesterday. Inquiry a t  major airports 
on the route failed to discover »ny 
trace of him. He was flying •  citon 
model Lockheed-Vega monbplaiu- Cap
able of a speed of 1M miles an hour. 
The plane’s identification number was 
7904. .'A

Cleveland airport officiais expr -taed 
concern for the safety of the pair and 
used radio broadcasting stations m 
pressing a search for them.

Henry Brown, air mail pilot, won 
first prize of *5 000 landing Sunday IB 
13 hours and 18 minutes.

throughout with the most modem 
furniture and laboratory apparatus. I t 
is planned to make the library one of 
the finest in the Panhandle.

Opening exercises will bg held ln*the 
auditorium of the new building Sept
ember 9 at 9 o’clock. H. J. Buckner 
of Canadian wilt speak a t th a t time.

E. O. Sanders is superintendent of 
the local schools. Mrs. A. Carpenter Is 
president of the school board and E. 
Bacchus is secretary-

Business Over C. & 0. W. Line Has
Justified Construction of Road

Tonnage over the Clinton and Okla
homa Western railroad has increased 
fifty per cent since the first freight 
train went over the new road from 
Olwyene to Pampa last May, accord
ing to L. W. Klein, station agent. The 
hew road, 81 miles to length, has more 
than justified the contentions of its 
builders th a t i t  wpild “pay,” and tti 
tonnage record since opening compares 
favorably with th e  68-mile stretch 
from Cheyenne to Clinton.

The road from Cheyenne to Clinton 
is being rebuilt, practically, ^ t a i jh e  
past six months wpftunqn' h& e ‘been 
replacing 90-pound (to the yard) steel. 
Fifty-four old bridges, over a  distance 
of 43 miles, have been replaced. All

*. Lakehurst by still better time from 
Friedrichshafen to Friedrichshafen, After the men had driven up the 

second time. Mayor Monteith armed 
hangar. At a speed of 70 miles | to extradition to Oklahoma where he himself ta th-ia Ptatot and warned them

was then roughly 1,300 miles

T L ,  , she would need a little more 
than 18 hours to cover this distance. 
This would bring her to Friedrichshaf
en about 9 p. m.. E. 8. T.

To break her record, Atlantic cross
ing, however, she must have reached 
Friedrichshafen by berore 2:43 p. m , 
K  8. T.

from her try shooting It out before submitting

Temporary Jail 
Is Now in I st'

cross ties are new and a new grade 
has been ereccted in many places. The 
improvements will be completed within 
a month. Mr. Klein says. The road 
from Clinton to Pampa Is now rated as 
an AJ1 railroad.

The string of small towns th a t grew (Dallas Confederate organizations 
up with the coming of the railroad are 
growing fast. Mr. Klein says. Building 
activity is still a  thing to keep the lum
ber yards busy in Mobeetie, Allison 
Briscoe (formerly Conrad),.Butler, and 
Reydon. strong City tyfs 
Ing since the extension 
Painpa.

iraa», miner, ana

Veterans Honored
at Nacogdoches

NACOGDOCHES. Sept. 3. I/P) — A 
faltering band, scarred by battle and 
marked with age. met here today tor 
the 37th annual three-day convention 
of the Texas Confederate veterans.

I t  was a  brave and pathetic remnant 
of a proud army, and this town, un 
derstanding. prepared to do it fitting 
honor. President Stale of the Cham
ber of Commerce announced to the

the
sentiment feitt toward all visitors.

Their money.” he said, ''will be 
as worthless as to reconstruction days, 
and nothing will be spared to show 
the  boys the time of their lives."

is sought on an aggravated robbery 
charge.

Oklahoma and Texas both demanded 
the prisoner in a hearing a t Denver 
last Saturday, and this state won. 

Walker, escaped during his murder

to leave. Words ta r e  exchanged, 
the men drove away.

and

The body of Mrs. Ida Monden. 32, 
of Roxana, was sent overland to Alma.
Okla.. yesterday by Malone Funeral 

— parlors. Mrs. Monden succumbed to
trial in Stinnett in 1927. He is under tuberculosis Monday. She is survived 
Indictment for the slaying of three by her husband.
Hutchinson county peace officers. , _•-------  ra*
Newspapermen tried to get him to ex- La pena Jansen, 3-year-old daugh- 
plain the source of the pistol, but he ter of Mr. and Mr* A. M. Jansen, died 
parried queries banteringly and said at a local tourist camp last night. To- j and three from Panhandle.

Britain and U. S.
Will Not Compete

day the body was shipped by train  to Jail 
Nowata. Okla., for burial. j for

I  ------ -—  --------- ------- — i — --------------

Three prisoners confined to new 
all a t the rear of the courthouse Lief 
light were its first inmates.

The new jail was completed Moml*.’ 
Only temporary guests are being 
n it. Sheriff *. 8. Graves beiiev*-* 

certain prisoners being held by the 
county might find the building an easy 
escape to freedom.

Yesterday, four of the long-time p ri
soners were moved to the Pottet (vjxn- 
ty jail at Amarillo, one from Pampa.

B m  pm* 
id primarily to be used
n*M  n a  — a W  ibIIw  * V ~emergencies.week-end

Horse racing is on a comeback in 
Montana aa a  result at a  1929 legists- 

All Santa Fe buildings are standard «ve act permitting parimutuel betting, 
size and were erected with ten years' Butte this summer held its first meet
growth of the towns to

I  )

1*14.

GENEVA, Sept 3. (/PI—The British 
government "declines absolutely to 
build against the United States" declar 
ed Prime Minister Ramsay MacDonald jsa stLAND. Sept. 3. <*t-A  motion 
in his disarmament speech before the for a hearing' on a new sanity trial for 
League of Nations assembly toddy. Henry Helms, sentenced to be execut- 
•Thal is not only the word of a labor «> September 8 for his participaUqn In 
government: I think I  can say It is ^  0WlTuled ^  Judge
tha t of a conservative government.’̂  George t .  Davenport.

The labor premier announced Great In overruling the motion, the judge 
Britain had decided to sign the op- said <y.
ttonal clauses for adherence to the “The motion for a new trial In this 
world court. He Mlleved dll units of case was not filed until after the de- 
the British commonwealth would do fsndant had been returned by the 
likewise.

Cisco Bank Robber Is Denied His
Plea for Rehearing of Sanity Trial

itenttary a t Huntsville, and as *hs 
court finds there is no merit to the 
motion as filed, and as the statute- lit 
this state does not provide for r- h  
proceedings, the court does apt feyl 
justified in requiring th a t the def -n *» 
ant be returned from the 
to be present a t 1 
tion. I t  is

■3Btf •xw ■

sheriff of Eastland county to the pen-

■■■■. ■'■• / A J

v«..
“* *
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caused by' driving somewhat 
faster than the law now allows.

may cause acci-

“Occasionally a young fellow 
has an idea that he can’t go to 
school. The chances are 100 
to 1 that he wouldn't if he 
had ^n abundance of fnat es- 
sentiol thing—money . . . lack 
of money is no handicap, par* 
ticularly to a red-blooded boy 
or girl, in acquiring an educa
tion. They may have to pro
long the effort, due to the ne
cessity of Work to provide for 
themselves, but that extra time 
never hurts any young person, 
it builds a ruggedness of char
acter that enables the young 
■person to forge quickly ahead 
when school is ended.”

program. The stay-at-home 
crowd does not always de as
well, observations show. Slow anving may cause acci

dents, especially those result
ing as the hares pass the tor
toises, so to speak.

Too little was said yester
day, it seems to Twink, about 
tbe late Samuel Gompers, fa
ther of the American federa
tion of Labor. Twink once was 
required to write 30,000 words 
about Gompers and the A. F. 
of U, and in doing so he ob
tained a profound apprecia
tion for the work of the labor 
leader in guidini; his organi
zation away from partiz&n pol
itics, rabid socialism, and vio- 
len e. His was a monumental 
hi., nplishment.

It is a clever stun: to offer 
prizes for wild cow milking — 
we never saw a cowboy coax
ing the fluid from a cow at 
any other time, and all the reai 
punchers we hav«  ̂kncwn had 
distinct aversion to the act.

Marph 3.

^  Hi SAY- N
\nHY DID HI

nevER. pic*  in is
&£AT?!! >

"Whitey” Walker’s name is 
such a publicity getter ;hat the 
Beard of City Development 
ought to sponsor some plan t> 
get him over here. Some people 
seem to think that gun was 
planted on him at Borgcr for 
publicity purposes. Probab
ly .—no officer who likes to live 
is going to let Whitey have a 
gun any other way and if it 
was loaded the slugs w^re like- 
lv drawn with extreme care.

“ ‘Necessity is the mother of 
invention'” quotes the Borger 
Herald. “And the present, 
modern educational system is 
thp outgrowth of demands of 
the mogern world. We cannot 
deny ourselves the use of such 
a System—it is essential that 
education starts from the crad
le. T̂ ime was when a man could 
get by and do well without 
ever going to a school building- 
tie didn’t have to be learned 
to tod on and on and make his 
bread. But the old gives way 
to; the new—and today the 
man with the deftlre to reach 
the top is the man who has

( ae campaign promise that 
pc I.ticians faithfully keep is to 
“pass a law.” But solving the 
problem is often a different 
matter,, Too many of our laws 
dothoi “stick.”

of Oray county

district— and judge to hitch 
up their belts and deal some 
misery to Gray county’s hab
itual offenders. Continuations 
of caseB have, of necessity in 
some cases, been too numer
ous.

1 i

ter the levy is made for the 
recently voted Improvements.

ground out his knowledge from
pages of the books that are 
eyery man’s to use as he wishes 
-  and offered to him in Ameri
ca’s greatest institution, the 
public school.”

It is high time to raise the 
speed limit on our highways 
To keep an inadequate law 
while everyone breaks it is t j  
breed disrespect for state sta
tutes. Accidents continue num
erous, but few of them are

.when warrant- 
vas the wrong' 
t  or arttcla.

We never live; we are al
ways in the expectation of liv
ing—Voltaire.

• *  *  *

Men have sight; women in
sight—Victor Hugo.

WEEK FINDS PAN |
HANDLE editors urging the 
ftotmg Idea to go back to 
school.

Says J
News: “The older 

-vb.c, **.ends of the younger 
maratloti, Bhould hold out ev- 

ment to 
1 Theytab of school 

iuld advise them to to back 
school, aiid If possible, try 
he^p them plan for t h e ^ ^

m o R  X - '
P O O R

P O O F ?

tAif MtM \
RiGwrr \
,-TrtE B R A tN , |  
OR WCART- I 
ETTA . SO  
-M e  POOR 
vxrax. tvpngt 

V vnOn'T’

M O O O O H ! 1-X '
£O C >T C A m H" BR'KJC t 

M'f&E.LF TO WATCH 
T W E  P o o r© he fe/aale >siAnc7HiR^etu. is imprisoned on 

HER NEST IN A HOLLOW 
TREE TRUNK, THE ENTRANCE 
SSNS PLASTERED UP, i 
EXCEPT A SMALL OPENING * 

THRCWSH WHICH THE

The Clarendon News agrees 
M adds: “As the teaching 
aff of our ctiy schools as- 
nhbles for the year’s work, 
a community has an oppor- McL 

H- Q. 
chair* 
tbe to

The ‘pleasure with which 
Pampa school children antici
pate the opening of school in
dicates that vacations that are 
certainly not what they us
ed to be. Parents seeitr to be
lieve vacations are best if the 
youngsters are kept busy, al
though the lads and lassies are 
pretty shrewd in avoiding too 
strenuous employment.

sa.ii a
VlUfUJHJJ

“The openiag of school is 
Opportune lime,” thinks the 
lift Herald, “to emphasize 
p iChbol’s importance to the 
iitJfiuriity, and to urge yor 
exhibit greater interest in 
work. Visit the schools oc- 

sionally, and eome to an 
derstftnding of the pm b'.m i 
eg are meeting and the great 
irk they are doing. ”

The Arabs seem to think 
the best place for the Jews is 
in American department stores 
—at least they object greatly 
to the British plan of making 
Palestine the Biblical national 
home for the race. The Arabs, 
incidently speaking, are more 
numerous than generally be
lieved—sixty millionstjof them 
could cause plenty oi trouble 
for even John Bull, interna
tional policeman.

i * * *

Prohibition may -not be a 
howling success, but it Is 'our 
i bservation that' tourists no 
longer consider a drink an es
sential part of their journey’s

The Old Battleaxe in the 
Flopd County Hesperian takes 
ft erftek at opponents of paved 
roads, thus; “Next week the 
tecftl institutions of ieftrning 
start their annual grind to 
pound some sense into yount, 
’uns heeds. Sure hope they 
teach them the value of pav
ed roads, so that within about 
lo or 20 years Floyd, county 
Witt not-be the only county in 
Vw great plains area that 
does not have pavement.” 

a • •
And the Slaton Slatonite 

sutrte it tip: “Institutions, ocm- 
mittees, commissions, and lea
gues may influence legislation 
and have some effect upon the 
surface of Hfe. But they ern 
not. get down to fundamentals, 
for the character of our civ
ilization tomorrow Is determ
ined now by the cnaracter t>f 
the children of today. And 
today’setiildren are largely the 
ttroduet of home and school 
•ftNffernnent.''

V i'H E  KINX-WCO Of* 
BRITISH G U IA N A , WHEN 

T IR E D  O r  HANG INKS 
f *  BY H lS T A IL , C U M 80 

O P IT, HAND OVER. 
K A N O , SA CK  TO  A  UMd

date { 
lslatur 
lowing 
p»nlte 

Bob 
secret! 
day t< 
meetlr 
Bunds 
spectlo 
discus: 
recomi 

8hot 
centra) 
lands 
make 
sites >

\  KNOW HOW X 
\  EOT IN. JUST 
TELL WE HOW \  
CAN OCT OUT J

WILL, bANlEt >
BCpMt. YtXJ
SMtoE. .Picked a

DON'T SPIN 
1HL WHEELS. 
IT.ONLV DIGS 

IN. DECPCB

VTiKUft’ 
Uoo'tot tct-AP 

IN TO THE. 
t  FENDERS1.

l TOLD \0U  ALL V  WELL WE 
ALONG THAT THIS WAS\ ALWAYS 
NO 0QAD, ftOT V < *m  1 TORN AP0 
JUST ONE o r  THESE 1 AND GO Bf 
pion eco s Who wants ca nt  w e

T SPOT 
YOUR ,

to b e  th e  f ir s t  t o  A C ,
DBWE A CAR UP A /

COW PATH y

“If the pfttrohs are ambi
tious, there are any number 
q | . wavs in which they may 
append their time, .. money, , 
ead energy for the betterment 
if tkftir aehoal.” suggesta the.

"thwest 'Plainsman. ■'Every I 
schoetebouM have a piano and 
ftW9 ev*y school should have 
tlaygroUMd Equipment. Moat 
teachers are willing to do their, 
ahare. and more in getting up. 
entWtalHfltents for M pniH  
fundi, to meet various heeds, 
hut it will be dohe With more 
enthusiam if the attitude of the

- — NiWV, SAV.'! IF TUty EnJEN 
Game a  ubor, Fob. an»v or 
m  , DO VOO -mtMU FOB A
muaute tuevd STwy aMvc/ 
LIUS -mis ?  Aio /  OF ^  

o o u o s t  TUEy
tHOULOKT ^

rr  VC6.M5 LIKE FQECWLES AR’ 
7A»ALOrtft U)iU£ aWEfi OOML 

FOQ TEN VE AftS —• AkESBW 
( TWEV /0ENER |WT6Nft!TD

! / ^ - ^ - - o  ' CoAtE Uo/WE !!

vnas ?■> v o  Pfcg dP ftfy  
Go Abifty SdNdLPt’ftce apt 
StAV G o LORE 7LAT TpfeTO 
AM96 ME , JUST LtkE- ‘

S  Xtoo AW ME MISS
—K_. TUEaa *! )  ^

YdUft LAST Ft»EWD/ JUMBO — 
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jldaal rodeo animals The oost of 
bringing them here « u  more than lag! 
gear. The rodeo v u  Hinder the direc
tion of Lon Blanscet

Winners In the calf roping contests 
were Buddy Etnson, first; Jonas De 
Arman, second; Six Harrison, third; 
Mont Churchill, fourth. Winners In 
the bulldogging finals were: f irs t , 
Gene Ross; second. Jim Erwin; third. 
Bill WMght; fourth, Jonas De Arman.

Clyde Henson won first in the steer 
riding. Janas De Arman, second, and 
Jim  Erwin, third. Miss Ruth Roach 
won first in the girls’ bronc riding 
contest.

j Mr, and Mrs. Frank 8 haw entertain
ed yesterday with a  matinee party. 
T heir.guests were: Mr. and MS*
George Porter and children, Miss Ethel 
Purdue, and Charles F e rry ..

Pampans, with their doge and guns, 
have been baying a  feathery, gory
time with prairie chickens up in 
Hemphill and Lipscomb counties dur-
in the past three days. Some, those 
who killed their quota, say the chick
ens are plentiful, while others, those 
who did not, say fowl is scarce, vege
tation scorched, and hunting disagree
able.

Tomorrow is the last day of the 
chicken hunting season, but even a t 
tha t the record brought back by W. B. 
Rose, Harry Cornelius, and Roy 8eweU 
appears beyond touch. That trio left 
Pam pa Saturday night, efrove to the. 
Washita In Hemphill county, and tfy 
8 o’clock the next morning they had 
killed their quota, about 10 apiece.

On the Lockhart ranch, In Hemp
hill county, last Sunday, Baker S a lis 
bury, Pete West. J. M. McDonald. Roy 
Showers. Bob Lynn and Jude Bivins 
also killed several birds, but they did 
not find the chickens to be plentiful. 
In  the afternoon, they were joined by 
Mr. Campbell and Bryson of Wichita

Mr. and Mrs. Nance 
Give Bridge Party

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nance entertain
ed a t bridge last evening, with five ta 
bles In the play. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Murphy of Borger won combined high 
score. Consolation was given Mr. dnd 
Mrs. A. D. McNamara for low.

Other guests included; Dr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs" E. H. Hainlet t , 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Luts, Mr. and Mrs. 
C, 8. Boston, Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Mc
Connell, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Zahn, 

Dainty refreshments were served a t 
the close of the game.

The strip of paving which waa re 
cently completed on Francis street was 
accepted by the city commissioners at 
their regular meeting last night. It 
was ordered thrown open to traffic 
immediately. . . .

Rodeo Completed 
Despite Wind of

'Concluding Day

McClory and Party
Making Air TripClrqld 1 of the Baptist W. M. D. will 

a t  3 o'clock a t  the church. Shake-Down” Ring 
‘Bared by ’Legger

pampa Kenning company. w *  «  A ^  wlnd ^  ,  d tu t storm dld 
his Ryan monoplane early this mom- ^  kea|) ^  fo&to f u u  from 8eeta^ 
lng on a  business trip  to  TxUsa. the flnml of ^  Amtrlcan ^

His passengers were hte father, w o  glon>1 annual rodeo yesterday
has been here for a visit. Mr. and Mrs. afternoon.
Hal Peek, and Mr. Long of Shamrock. ' * < _ . ..
Boyd Kennedy piloted the plane. ^  ^  ^

------------- -w—-----------  «le, won first In bronc riding! Don
Palestine Feeling

It Still Tenee S3 “  w
“ ----- ' ; The rodeo was a financial success,

JERUSALEM. Sept. 3. (AV-Pear was according to  Legion officials, although 
felt here today for the safety of Jews expenses were heavier this year. The 
In Tiberas, the only center of great broncs, stoma and other livestock were 
anxiety In Palestine today. Telephone , <
communication with Tlbpras was In- -«lTT||||f|tf|HILllf 11 ItlttfffllllllllllllllllIII
terrupted, and them was no Informs-
tlon regarding what had occurred I E  r ' •/,”
there. •  ( /  X  A

Reports from other points Indicated S  ^ ^ k
the. country generally was quiet. Ten- I (f) _  ___
sion existed in Jerusalem, however, be- V
cause of reports Moslems were arrang- j£ j '  M m wJ^k I I I
ing a meeting a t the Mosque of Omar g S  I  Ht
to protest against the high oommis- £
sloner’s policies. a s  ... t t

THURSDAY:
The Young Women’s Auxiliary of the 

Baptist churoh will meet a t 8 o’clock 
In the home of Miss Ellen Nabors

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 3. (A5)—Pos
sible grand Jury action was expected 
here today upon two reports, one by 
the federal prohlbltlo nofflce and an 
other by a confessed bootlegger, nam 
ing a large number of Los Angeles po
licemen as members of a  “shakedown 
ring” exactihg tribute from the Illicit 
liquor trade.

Te federal prohibition office report
ed th a t %2 policemen of the metropoli
tan  area, ranging from captains down, 
had been named by federal Investiga
tors as members of tbe ring.

MARELINE TARPLEY

Piano and Theory
Now enrolling students foi 

Fall Term
Phone 38 505 N. Graj

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Briggs and 
son, Burnham, returned Sunday after
noon from a  vacation trip In New 
Mfxico. They visited many of the his
toric spots, and the B. C. D. manager 
claims to be something of an author
ity on New Mexico mountain roads 
since his experiences with difficult 
trails some of them Tittle traveled.

FRIDAY
The Azar class of the First Baptist 

Bundfy school will have a  social meet
ing 1A> the cnurch parlors, beginning 
kt 3:M o'clock.

•»!>: ir, u t)X K qcd  i%i .t'.Wtjlsi yqr ,

Birthday Party 
Is Pleasant Event 
of yesterday

Mrs. J. O. Oantz was honoree of a 
delightful birthday party  given last 
evening by Mr. Gants. Musk: and var
ious tam es were enjoyed, and dainty 
refreshments were served.

Enjflying the occasion with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oants and their children, Made
line. Josephine, and Harry, were the 
following guests: Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Kees and daaghter, Bondell; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Jones and. daughters, Lou 
and Anna Mae; Dr. and Mrs. George 
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Gant*. 
E. P. Thomas, Prank Croekell, and 
Sam Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Noel and little 
daughter, Shirley Hazel, have return
ed from a two-week visit lh Cortez. 
Colo., where they were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Rouse, former residents 
of Pampa.

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Webb, Roy, Jr., 
and Mrs. Webb’s sister, Miss Margaret 
Cornell of McAlister. Okla., have re
turned from a vacation visit to Carls
bad and various other points of lnter-

Bentley Head*
McLean Red Cross

McLEAN, Sept. 8. (iPJ— (Special) — 
If. D. Bentley recently was elected 
chairmen of the McLean chapter of 
tbe American Red Cram. T. J. Coffey 
was elected vice-chairman; Mrs. W. 
a  Bogan, secretary, and O. O. Bogan, 
treasurer.

A t » public meeting next Friday eve
ning. members of th e  chapter wffi have 
the opportunity of dl&iisalng the ad 
visability of employing a  Red Cross 
nurse tor the public schools.

We are glad to announce our opening with a complete 
line of new equipment, and delivery cars And with Hie 
most experienced help obtainable. The new equipment 
is the latest and most modern on the mailcet and l»M 
been developed thru years of study and experiment 
and found to be the BEST.
Mr. R. E. Gilbert, formerly proprietor and manager of 
the Pampa Cleaners until recently, has just returned 
fronrWashington* D. C., where he studied for ten weeks 
with the National Pry Cleaners Association in All its 
departments. Adding to his already thorough know
ledge of dry cleaning this training assures yt>u of the 
best that is possible.
Regardless of the delicacy of the material you need 
cleaned you take np chances if it is sent here. If i t ‘can 
be cleaned we can cltearl it—and most all fabrics cfch 
be cleaned without ruining or shrinkage.

August Wedding 
Is Announced

Announcement was made today of 
the marriage of Miss Lilmlna Force 
and H. R. Porhan, which took place 
Aug. 8, In Elk city , Okla.

The bride is tbe daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Force of Wei*berg, W. Va., 
who were In Pampa for a few months 
before the wedding.

Mr. Porhan formerly was with the 
Santa Fe offices here. IN MODELS FOR IY OCCASION

New Browns, Reptiles andPrison Group to 
Determine Next 
| Legislative Term

AUSTIN, Sept. S. (A’)—Approximate 
date f t  the special session of the leg
islature may be decided this week, fol
lowing s  meeting here Friday of the 
penitentiary centralization committee.

Bob Parker of Port Worth, executive 
secretary of the committee, arrived to
day to make arrangements for the 
meeting. The committee returned 
Sunday from s  three weeks’ trip of In
spection to many state prisons and will 
discuss the nature of its report and 
recommendations to the legislature.

8houkl It decide on relocation and. 
centralisation on a  site other than 
lands now owned, the committee will 
make a  trip of Inspection to  proposed

to 9. Widths 
Priced-----

Through a special study of Fur Cleaning made by Mr. 
Gilbert in Washington, he is now able to give the best 
and proper treatmeht to furs of all kinds. Furs can now 
be cleaned without drying out or can be restored to 
their natural texttrre thru a special re-oiling process.

Your Furs are $afe if you tend them to us.

Fashion Shop
Cuyler St.

Beautiful Fffench 
Oil Permanent 

WAVES Permanent Wave Special
ALL THIS WEEK

Pa u l  p u s h GleanersMrs. Ida M. Johnson
MARIE HOTEL
Phone 359 117 NORTH BALLARD STREET

(A New French Wave that you can set.
EUGENE PERMANENT

t a u g h t  b;A L K l IWILLSONMrs. W. A.
Studio Strickland Apart
ments. Graduate of Perfect 
Voice Institute, Chicago, 
student of Mrs. Robert Mor
ton q t Dallas who studied! 
three years in Italy. 

Anyone Interested 
PHONE 510J

(An oil marcel wave with ringlet ends)
We teach you to set your own waves—All work 

Guaranteed—Ask abut our Waves
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 392

30m 25 Ffey Hot.
MRS. GILMORE IS BACK IN PA|IPA 'j iV



FORFEIT MAY 
COSTSPUNERS 

THEIR
In

By GAYLE TALBOT, 
m etaled Pt m  Sports Writer
the opinion of Umpire Cecil 

the Spudders were guilty of 
playing something leu  than their best 
Just before th f shades of night fell 
a t Tort Worth yesterday. His opinion 
Ups Important. I t might cost the 
north countrymen the Texas league

R uth has set up a  few marks W e s t  T e X A n i  i n
for world'* series clouting th a t  will take _  *  l n  ’

; a little time and quite a  little slugging 1 O U r i U t m e n t  T i e
| to remove from the books. — —

For instance, the big fellow has on COLEMAN, Sept. 3. (A*>—The scene 
two occasions smacked three home ru n s ; ®f battle in the West Texas league

GREEN 
OF HARVESTERS 
NOW TRAINING

Fight Results

existing Texas league record of 30 vlc- 
I'tortes ln one season, held jointly by 

"Red" Reynolds and Joe Fata.
Ten Harvester lettennen. a doaen 01 Reynolds turned the trick for Waco 

o new-comers and a gang of amblti- in 1#14, and Pate did It twice for

Spudders Ace May
Break Old Record By

WICHITA FALLS. Sept S. <*V-There j MACON- ®»-—W..L.
Is an  outside chance that Oaoige Pay- I lln« ' M aco^O a., stopped George Cooke 
ne. Spudder slab ace. will batter the Au5trfcU*'

PONCA CITY, Okla.—Saba Hunt.
Oklahoma City, outpointed Jack De- 
Mave, Hoboken. N. J.. (10).

3 ,

Gilbert Opening

ta T  Siouter r~ch** i ™ s r  and 1W4 excluglve 1
With 26 trlumpns to his credit, the 

j Spud star has 15 games in which to
but

R. E. Gilbert, who openeg and 
crated the Pampa Cleaners plant
until recently,* la announcing  the o 
ening of a  new cleaning plant a t 1 
North Ballard street. Mr. Oilbert h

^returned from Washington, f>,

of Sportsman's Park. S t Louis, u  his 
target each time.

Nevertheless two of the hardest and 
longest hitters ln the game, Jimmy

Midland and Coleman tied a t two vic
tories apiece.

Both teams drummed out base hits 
freely yesterday a t Midland, but the 
Midland total was 21 hits for 23 runs.

gridiron uniforms and their first work
out yesterday afternoon by Coach Odus 
Mitchell a t the'football field.

Coach Mitchell gays he has one big 
immediate Job before himFoxx and thick Wilson If all roes well was ■“  nlts ror "  r u n s . ----- ------- * ,  “ “

Will have a chance start I P °le“ ‘ n 13 <* «  base ««*»■ ■ »  «  out
paring  satisfied himself th a t the 

meh of Galloway were loafing, sup
posedly In order that darkness might 
fall before the requisite four and one- 

and spare them defeat, 
Griggs forfeited the second 

of the Labor day doubleheader 
to  Fort Worth. 9 to 0: As Houston was 
•Batching a pair of Exporters. 0 to 0 
and 4 to 1. the forfeiture cost the 
Oilers a  lull game and reduced their 
lead over the Buffs to one and a half 
contests. Skipper Galloway has "pro-

The arbiter's pronouncement likewise 
set the stage properly for some Gre

a t Dallas today and tomorrow, 
three games are scheduled be- 
the leaders and the Steers, a 

double header tomorrow. I t  may be 
recalled the Mavericks bowled over 
Galloway's stalwarts three straight at 
the outset of their present tour. The 
Bulls, meanwhile, were to spend two 
afternoons a t S tuart stadium before 
starting their final northern trek.

blows.
Six pitchers, 

worked.
three on each

ATHLETICS GET

ON LABOR DAY

; will have a chance to start tackling the 
{Babe's record this Ocober at Shibe 
Park and Wrigley Field.

1 A1 Simmons and Rogers Hornsby may 
; be the most valuable all-around hitters 
| the  most consistent ln the lineups of 
the prospective pennant winners but 

! there is little question that Foxx and 
| Wilson hit 'em farther, on the average 
j  I have that, a t least, on the word of 

two observers who happen to known 
conside4able about It—Connie Mack 

; and Joe McCarthy.
•'Foxxy gets astonishing distance.”

Mack told me. "Naturally possessed of 
! a good, easy swing, lie seems to get 
more Into his drives than  any player 
on the team. When he gets hold of 
one squarely, It continues to rise long 
after you expect It to drop. Some of our 
players hit just as hard without clear
ing any barriers but when Foxxy rides 

| one. the first thing you know Its out of 
the park."

The answer is that Foxx gets "over- 
spin” on the ball to produce extra dis-
tance. T hat is one reason why Wilson's them from ^ £  ^ n £

Pittsburgh to  12 1-2 games by trounc-

to grind 
u t of the

motley collection by Sept. 13 (Friday) 
judj when the Harvesters are scheduled to 

play their ihltial game of the season 
with EsteUine here.

East Suddenly 
Win* Over Favored

I The football crew is working out 
each morning a t 9 and  each afternoon 
at 4—an  hour each time. Frankly. 

a a a i R I  m* A  ■ ■ ■ ■  Coach Mitchell is discouraged by hisIlflllK ! ►  OAIRI Pr<‘s(' n t P iW e c ts  a n d  by th e  show ing
H V V D L t  U M I H  they made yesterday. But a t least, they

seem to be willing, he says.
Besides Seitz. Saulsbury, Lard. Ayres, 

Saltzman and Chastain—remnants of 
last year's first team, half » doaen let- 
termen from other schools reported for 

I practice yesterday and this morning 
Miami's half-back last year. Kitchen; 
Wink's half-back. Largin, » passer.

By HERBERT W. BARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

If there existed any reasonable 
doubts about either major league pen
nant race, the Labor day double-head- punt* r and ball-carrier (X ability; and 
er baseball feast dispelled them. Pafford,- a 1928 Claude guard, all were

Victory ln both ends of yesterday s i1” 11**1 Molrikln* ywterday. P»H°nl
double bill with the Yankees enabled w*‘*hs ab0l,t 300' Lar*ln about 185 A

1920 Bor get letterman also reported forthe Philadelphia Athletics to length
en their American league advantage 
to 13 1-2 games. Simultaneously the

ing. St. Louis twice.
The A s beat the Yankees 10 to 3 

and 6 to 5. Old Jack Quinn kept 11 
Yankee hits well scattered ln the op
ener. The Yankees appeared to have 
the second game -won, 5-4. until the 

when three hits and Lary's er
ror gave the A's two runs and the 
game.
I Cleveland mover: into third place by 
downing the previous holders, St. 
Louis. 2 to 1 and 9 to 5.

Six runs In the last two innings 
gave Detroit a  10-8 victory over Chi
cago in the first game of a double bill, 
but the White Sox easily took the 

Luis Angel Flrpo quite frankly spent ;ni*htcap. 8 to 2, behind Lyon's plteh-

reason why Wilson's
The Spudders prevented Labor day {drives usually out-carry those of Homs- 

betng a  total loss by taking the Cats, by and Stephenson. In the opinion of 
8 to  4, in their opener. They scored Joe McCarthy, the Cub boss, 
four in the ninth, shelling Lil Stoner “All are terrific hitters." said Joe. 
from the hill. George Payne pitched "but Hack clears fences th a t none of 

.the final frame for the Spuds and. by the others reach. The over-spin adds to 
the peculiar twist of scoring rules, was the carry. Wilson’s hardest drives con- 
credited with his twenty-seventh tri- tinue to rise when balls hit just as , th 

The teams were tied, 8 to 8, hard by other batters drop Into some 
the Kittens went to bat ln the i outfielder's hands." 

i of the fourth of the nightcap. H ie { Wilson got his nickname from re
started on a . scoring spree, and j semblance to the former “Russian Lion" 

then It was tha t Grigg halted hostlll- J Hackenschmidt. puts plenty of weight 
w P t , ^ I  into his clouts. Hack is built closer

Jim  Lindsey hurled his 21st victory to the ground than  Ox. a rangy youth 
•a d  ninth shut out at the Bisons stop- ^  the ^  shouldrrs a footbjU1 
ped the Shippers. 6 to 0, in their first fullback would envy
B e permitted only six hits. Rhem and _____
Brown gave up only four ln the night
cap. which the Baileymen won 4 to 1. spare time figuring up ea'rni'ngs; :in«

Smarting from three straight rebuffs „ver the -house before entering Washington and Boston split even.
Bg(B*RBmqpfthe Steers had a measure the rlng Now. his successor in quest of Washington taking the first game, 10 

by nicking the Shreveport- i heavyweight boxing honors, Victorio to 7, and Boston the second. 7 to 2.
Maria Campolo. insists money is not The Cubs won two slugging affrays 
his main object.. Campolo, son of a J with the Cardinals. 11-7, and 12-10. 
wealthy cattleman, prefer* poetry. He |The Cubs pounded five Cardinal pitch

ers for 36 hits. The Cards were not 
far behind with 32 hits. Hornsby hit 
for the circuit ln each game to bring 
his season's total to 32. Hack Wilson 
got his 35th homer in the opener.

Pittsburgh dropped the first game 
to Cincinnati. 7 to 5, but won the sec
ond ln 13 Innings. 9 to 8.

The Giants swamped the Phillies, 
11 to 4, In the first game but were nos
ed out. 4 to 3. in the nightcap. The 
first game was decided as early as the 
fourth inning when the Giants drove 
Claude Willoughby out of the box. In 
the second game. Don Hurst's single 
ln the 12th sent Klein home with the 
winning run. 4

Ray Moss and William Watson Clark 
gave the Boston Braves only ten hits in 
two games, and Brooklyn took both 
ends of a bargain bill. 6 to 2 and 10-0.

the initial practice.
Noticeably missing yesterday were 

John Willis, last year’s tackle and Bob 
Mullen. The latter has been In Okla
homa and Is due home today or to
morrow. and Willis Is expected to re
port soon.

Mitchell and Assistant Coach A. M.
Fox are bearln;; in mind th a t Estelline 
had the third best basket ball team I •
in the state lari season. That fact Mr- and MrE- w - M Murphy of Bor-
alone would indl - t -  lust how much i tor™cr residents of Pampa, are
the Harvesters must le a n  to  do be- v o tin g  friends ln the city._______
tween now and the K'iX One thing Is *• ’

Neon Signs Are
Growing Popular where ** ltu<lled. ,or **•* *wta **

_____ the National P ty  Cleaners - —
Two more Neon electric signs have “We are glad to  get back in  the bv

attain 'h is  goal. He’ l * i " " s c ^ '^ ' 'b m  freCt^ 1ln, PamP‘  reCen0y by “ *?
10 of his victories in the second half. play company. Tho?  °‘ f t " o f  !^ ________  the McOarrity Motor company and the j with the increased knowiedeg oi

Frey Hotel, both in large red Neon let- business and the newer equlpman 
tars, were sold and placed last week, said Mr. Gilbert ln discussing the 

"We ere doing our best to make i ening.
.  Pampa a city of beauty ' a t  night i The firm has added three new deli

1 e n n i s  Leaders through the use of Neon signs," says cry cars and wtl lemphanise quick
------  JW. T. Jesse, manager of the Southern liveries sloag with "Master Cleeni

NEW YORK, Sept. 3. Right on Display company. service*
the heels of the surprising reverse suf-j ' 1 '■ •  nw ' "
fered In this country by the American Carlton Nance and B. J. Strickland j Mr. and Mrs. J. Tate of Graham 
Davis Cup doubles combination of John spent the week-end and Labor day in guests in the home of their daught 
Van Ryn and Wllmer Allison has come Hobart. Okla. # Mrs. W. E.- Davis.
the downfall c \  the new national | ------------ --------r ------------:----------- ---- --------------- - 7 ........-rrrz
championship team of George Lott and 
John Doeg.

Just two days after they won the 
tite at Brookline, Mass., Lott, the Chi
cagoan. and Doeg, from Santa Monica,
Calif., caught a couple of tartars yes
terday in the annual East vs. West 
series and as a result the West was 
beaten instead of having a fighting 
chance to come from behind and win 

Battling for the East, Johnny Van 
Ryn of East Orange and Gregory Man- 
gin oi Newark*hammered out victory,
6-1, 3-8, 6-2.

The Texan. Berkeley Bell, beat Frits 
Mercer. Mangin downed Lewis N Wh t , 
another Texan; and Mercur and J.
Gilbert Hall, South Orange. N. J., na
tional clay court doubles winners, dis
posed of White and Bell.

certain: Friday the Si is going to be 
a  black Friday fur one teem or the
other.

Coach Mitchell Is due ln Canyon to
day or tomorrow to assist in arranging 
the Harvester schedule.

. .. „  . | translated Shelley's Ode to the Sky-
^  r  ‘Ji?hCBUbB lark » “ iary he keeps for the bene-■wee* both ends of their bill with San m  ^  mother

14 to 5 and 9 to 8.

of
era, 6 to 3, ln their first game and 
bolding them to a 1-1 tie in the second. 
Itae result was a blow to Sport nag

Baseball Data

Chicago 
Pittsburgh 

* New York 
Bt. Louis

American League
W.

Philadelphia 
New York 
Cleveland 
Bt. Louis 
Detroit 
Washington 
Chicago

Wichita Palls 
Houston 
Shreveport

League
Boston 2-0; Brooklyn 8-10. 
Philadelphia 4-4; New York 11-3. 
St. Louis 7-10; Chicago 11-12. 
Cincinnati 7-8; Pittsburgh 5-9.

American League
New York 3-5; Philadelphia 10-6. 
Washington 10-2; Boston 7-7. 
Chicago 8-8; Detroit 10-2.
St. Louis 1-5; Cleveland 2-9.

Texas League
Shreveport 7-1; Dallas 6-1.
San Antonio 5-8; Waco 14-9. 
Beaumont 0-1; Houston 6-4. 
Wichita Palls 8-0; Fort Worth 6-9.

Western League
Denver 4-11; Pueblo 5-6.
Wichita 0-1; Topeka 1-2.
Des Moines 3-5; Omaha 5-3. 
Oklahoma City 5-8; Tulsa 4-7.

Sou them  Association -
At Atlanta 11-3; Mbbile 5-4/
At Chattanooga 2-0; Nashville

F U R N I T U R E
We carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city! •

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“Your Credit Is Gopd”

PHONE .181

SUPPLY

719 South Cuyler Pampa
1025 N. Main Borger
We carry a complete line of welding and 
cutting apparatus, supplies and sundries 
for both oxy-acetylene and arc processes.

DAY & NIGHT SERVICE
Phone 868

& /In  E led a rtt. 
F in is h /

/  i

REPAINTING
means of

we cart- fltajae you 
as new es w^en it

—  \

rm

By
painting 
look just
fropi the factory. Our finish is 
put on under high a ir pressure. M d 
we make an  elegant Job of lb The 
finish enters the most minute cre
vice, after which It is thorough. 
dried.Our method of repainting Is 
not expensive. We gladly give es
timates.

CLARK AUTOMOBILE WORKS
Yes, We Have Expert Automobile Mecha.nlrv  . 

Four Blocks South of BsHread Tracks
rHONE 915

.. on the courtJfs

Mr and Mrs. Willie Seitz of Spezr- 
I man spent the week-end with friends 
| and relatives here.

Archie L. Woods Is a  visitor in Bor- 
today. . .

6-3.

Fort Worth t : . . . .

I
V ,

Beaumont 35
Waco 34 33
San Antonio ......... ___  17 61

Western League
W L.

Tulsa .................. 88 58
Oklahoma City ---- ao 63
Omaha . . .  . 75 69
Wldhita 74 70
Dee Metrics ____  73 71
Denver ; ........ ......... 68
Topeka!............... r ~ 79
Pueblo 80

At Little Rock 4-1; Memphis 3-2.
At NejK'Drleans 6-6; Birmingham !

^ —
lOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE 

r  Oijkl^CRS AND MANUFACTURERS

478 ’ Sealed proposals will be received by 
.407 i the City Commission of the City of ! 
250 Pampa untU I. p. m. Monday, Septem

ber 18th, 1929, for the purchase of one 
Pet. Sedan model automobile.
.603 j All bids must be addressed to the 
.560 City Manager. City of Pampa. and 
.521 must include specifications of model of 
.514 car and date when same can be dellv- 
.507 j ered, and by whom manufactured, and 
.462 form of written guarantee tha t will be 
.459 executed If and when purchase Is 
.441 made.

Canadian Kiwanis
Do Civic Work

CANADIAN. Sept J. (Special) — 
Canadian’s Kiwanis club proposes to 
beautify the grounds of the new city 
hall and municipal auditorium, as a 
p art qf Its civic program. Permission 
will be asked of the city officials t.

The club has’ pledged to  have •  100 
per dent membership in the Chamber1 
of Commerce, and has pledged ltg sup
port te  Supt. P. N. Sawyer ln his 

of the public schools.

Signed:
D. w . OSBORNE. Mayor.
F. M OWIN. City Manager.

past of Veterans of Foreign Ware. Mrs. 
ICoel. and their daughters, Loralne and 
PattlSM, are attending the reunion of 
the 30th United States infantry a t To
peka. Kans. T h a t regiment saw ser
vice In themi.

CRAFTSMEN IN
SHEET METAL—

are here ready and able to meet 
all reqalrementa fur auto sheet 
metal repairs. No 
need drive a  car an which 
body or fenders have keen

ASTE
1

>•

A  PACT is more powerful than twenty texts.” 
Two puffs tell more of a cigarette’s taste than 
any two-hour speech.

Taste must speak foritsdf ...and Chesterfield's 
refreshing, spicy flavor, its characteristic fra
grance, do just that.

Making Chesterfields, making them right, 
making you like them, requires only this:

***’'' * **' ■4. •.yA-W——-Vuu, :̂U.. ..

“TASTE above everything ”

MURRY AUTOMOBILE WORKS
PHONE 401 O iestef

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, rnot only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED



Qultaque. weight 1*0. guard: Ftayd A,ter ^  »*•«'»*> « • «
Floydada. weight 173. tackle; Mobley for two hour* for Bled Allen and WU 
8 . Quitaque, weight 166, end; Stroup. Tack*, th e  local labor union* wad the 
=■• tJttltague, weight 1*5, guard; Drop- p  f; v<j v-tovtokltto  each ether
er. t t ,  Quttaque. weight US, half; Lew ^  X  ^  5 " * 5 !
1*. J., Jay ton. weight iss. h*Jf: Wat- at • o c ld ek la tf idght'-what a pretense 

j*on, V.. Wellington, weight IM. guard: means to the AmnrllldaQ*.
Randal. R . Umcaa weight lgk tackle. |
Jackson. E Anton, weight 173, full,
Settler, B, Shamrock. Weight 185 full:
Davis, R. Panhandle, weight 190. end 
Cook, c: Stinnett, weight 1« , half 
Scott. H.. Anson, weight 172, full 
Smith. K , Anson, weight 184, guard 
Wilbanks. Obed. Plamview. weight 170 
end; Stephens. Jim. Knots City- 
weight 200; tackle. f. T

L They were a fine looking grdup of 
oung men and it was difficult to keep 

,Ihem from overdoing, so enthusiastic
ally did they enter Into the work. 

i Coach Kimbrough confined their ac- 
Itlvlties to calisthenics and a  short 
session of passing and kicking This 
work on the field was augmented by 
two long sessions In the lecture room.

The following players have reported 
for the training camp: Klein, Don,
Plainview, weight 155. half; Halsey. L.,
Plainview. weight 160. end: Close, O ,

|Shamrock, weight 166. quarter; Vlaor.
O Plainview. weight 150, quarter; MRS- PANTAGES FACING 
Smith. Frits, Snyder, weight 170, quar- j > CHARGE OF MURDER
ter; Caudle. Chas., Snyder, weight 172.: LOS ANGELES, Sept. 8 <AA—Mrs. 
half: Alexander. Jack. Jaytoo. weight k01* Pantages. 42-year-old wife of 
165. guard; Henlay. Wayne, Plainview. I Alexander Pantages. theatre magnate, 
weight 154, half; Turner, L.. Claude. was summoned to trial today on a
weight 172. tackle; Salzer, Tib. Lame- murder charge growing out of the
a*, weight 200, tackle; Kendrick. C„ d*ath of Jae Rokumoto on June 16. 
B4g Springs, weight 175, guard; Berry. Rokumoto died several days after a 
Bi|l. Sudan, weight 178. guard: Hines, collision of a car driven by Mrs. Pan- 
Clay. Quitaque. weight 170, half; Legg,, ta*«* »*> own automobile. (

^ L . J | I .  Fay ton. Spur, weight 188. center; Witnesses at the preliminary hear- 
they have gone entirely. Sargotn Soft *ephens, BUI. Knox City, weight 190. ln« fosUUed the theatre magnate's
Maes Puts stimulated my liver, and re- .end ; Turner, S.. Claude, weight 190. |wUe ” * Intoxicated.
Hewed my ttmaUpatton. I  Just «ahtH «ckle; Stephens. Grady, Plainview. -------------- ----------------
findw orda'tc express my gratitude ta4 * * W «  209. center; Close, E.. captain. Where's that lively ball? There werex 1 i _ _____<  x . . x . 1. - x xx ax. - axa.. CLx xxx   1_  *__•_ x . xx x . .     I 5nrn_Vtlf ernmaii anri Ana IWhaa Lit

teaV‘n* 1W-3P
has climbed some of y p  
ng* in America, including

Orchard 5 miles east of Canadian. J. C. 
atudh*. Canadian, Texas. l26-9c yesterday afternbbn M. 4 o-cloek, 'ahd 

the Gfgys were waiting for them.
However, the unions did not let the 

abyence of the Taqkg spoil their picnic.
I* Wve county

r  TWO BEST BUYS IN v 
PAMPA

Newlarge 5-rootn brick, with 
garage, only $8750.00.
N#w 5-room frame with gar,.

PAMPA CITY PJ
Business an/i . resii 
proved and unintpr 
reasonable—Aswtem-

FOR SALE—Pure bred -Police pui 
Mason's Tourist camp. Phone i awful pains in my

only $27750.DO. 
in Beautiful Wynnelea

B, iJADflELp A CO.

128-lp ALSO FARM 
LANDS, 
lap s  p e r  
te rm s -  '- *»aRi .

C .  E .  G u t h r K T t f t  S o n

318 1-2 Sojth C f^m  
P. O, Box 684 Plfl® 71

a in |  R A N C HHutchins.

trdak. All
w r tB rF d f f r i

and ^hoats

FORLI, Italy, 8ei 
1s q father for tit 
daughter, who wtlW a n te d

WANTED—Room hnd board; close In 
for working couple. Phone 687.

PHENDC CITY. Ala.. Sept. 3. (fPl— 
J  Thbiftas Heflin Jr., son of the sen- 

l lor United States senator from Ala- 
1 bama. Was In jail here today on 

charges of drunkbnnem arid violating

IE—Equity In
FOR RENT—Half duplex; bill 
B gnw -rpad , 2 ttocxx west of

evidence 1
tllLSin.

to tak fc ti-c  of baby; 
uid board and l i u

E L E A N O R  EARLYpavement. J

THia Ha* R sW itftan

m - m m ,

there U a boat for the Stales?"
Btgoorlna did noi kfiow, but soon 

tha cum.Dig* wag busy ffjth eslllpp

'ns UarrawatS-' 
every day andIT—Two room fi 

itt; modern. Ti LOOT—One white 8tetson hat on West 
Footer. Near Odlf Filling Station 

Finder please phone 540. , l i t -  lc forget lh# haun|L
S ltaa  dfctb Oitfc 

lysIraUy end men
rouldi a I f  * P ° M '
weary, she would

8 room stucco, <

garage. The owner 
reduced the pice $1 a *

-TO desirable party, 
ihed bedroom; clc 
rhood. 88 per week.

Daily Newa want-ads bring results.
Did slgnortna wish to send a cgblsl

semeons do bar think lad for bar 
Bob', a newer w a sd b lttt t id  t|U

usU day—the dsy of Itiis X fu 
oasal. W hatever,.glu desired, be 
said. Should b* done M«|lr war

'—Extra nice two root 
nlshed. Inquire Hotel Enjoyable Radio Program

TOR WOMEN
Threea Martin tells of her visits in 
the homes of foreign lands. How
their people l i v e ............what they
Cat . . r  . IWw they dress.

Every Tbwrsday Morning 
Station KMOX a t  . ... 10:30 

Spooaored^b^^Uw^makers of

aaaa e* it. .
« i i # w n rIS never been 

Small house
■ w s a r - f f i
■l «l ‘th e  fHtdUnce.1 he r fethei haw»w a o d x  w r tu  r i ia  »t o u i 

# A'L'hHHAFTER X E W l > -. 
CKRVANT8 cable running when 
^  Slgnortna ftohvtoutl billed 8I« 
norlua chafed MMlrVobld hand, 
and preaadd br'Afdy between her 
Ups. And. when the couM nm be 
revived. they carried her to a dlvafi 
la the living roqou and the con 
elarge weal oa bis bicjrcla for a

MOTT—Nicely furnished bedroom 
h. 435 North Starkweather.lM -lu Ing or ‘m e rutOanse. her fethei bad 

fane to ike Huy
There VSas a eiurnty aeaulon. dor 

In i which the youth de»;ared tftai 
the sin  was parnuiod aim. n ..i *».* 
bad throat a bgraelf *» hi. hwul 
and t Us t  ̂y ha lev t> r ha ppeuril »»■

The Deal day the and her nt m<- 
girt boiigM W rre d lv r t  -fwu, diix- 
JfeMr ihb- bey's body was louud ID
l M ' snoe an a, aroxa orwuuiHhiv

house.

, 3 room houM In Talley Addition, lo  
foot lot. 81000. 1250 down. 840 per 
month.

Modern duplex, close in  15500. 4 
rooms and bath each side.

6 room house in North Addition, 
"fextoned. fire-place, etc. 70 foot front
age. 865<V)

5 room si - cco on pavement. Oarage. 
I Price $WMM $1000 cash.

Attract We 5 room English stuoco 
-ml garage on Frust St. (5600

Comer location fh North Addition. 
A real home. « roams itrieUy aaStem

Ike Wdy. l 
traveling 

it i>y « ea

Than Slgaorlas Reneenutl re  
trISved the cable that bad tallerod 
from MeHy's at Iff angers.

"RITA DEAD,” It eead. "IN 
S1STED DURINO CONSCIOUS 
NESS THAT TOU BE NOTIFIED 
IMMEWATELV. BOft"

Tears came u> tha Italian lady’s
area. Her sympathetic l ^ n  ia-
tare responded readily to (ha grlsf 
of any living thing, ahd "fcr the 
tittle..American girl traveling alone

I urchased hy the glr 
Both parents 

arrested, and irleH
|>KI), akercUina th« get’ 
L v 'tM  press, b a rfe d  mtlsd Flynn, iv,. ..i . . t t ’ .t-i;. ' ill- 

Red had been wonderful abeai 
writing. Molly fancied that, bs 
twesn the ttoes. s|m> qpal4 rgyd a areas «r teaming far eon

«w:o; 1 j>A . 1L-.
symp.thlea were wmi the

HENRY L LEMONS
Ueqpral (Ml Field O o n trA ti Furnished 5 room

»0H -:duii» rl*MM «*<#
ttf •Vtlffini the lervUshb- 
end tMalby of thslr «b«r

she wept sincerely.
(|dtly Mitred, and her eyelid*

“1 hdve great sorrow for you 
Slguoripo." murmured the ml sires* 
of tgo pension. "1 have read your 
message, and Weep my grief." 

Molly itarod with unseeing ayes 
t h a  n—gli»go bad returned witn 

the goetor. A^d the au rm er ef 
anxious voices penetrated her con 
eeMbsness. She mlsad hergsif qp 
bee elbow. EverytUag qaa clear 
m -  SA? remeuibered cable

OfficeTn Bmitfi Bldg. 
Residence Phone 114 

Office ttio°e 282
modern house. East front, 

a  paFement gsooo. 
room house and garage near 
700 $500 down.
Stucco, well located. 82000. 
V down.
strictly modern home. $2500.

"r«tffty!*dbt 1Si& n
Mil* am Had HUhtly.

k elETyDR. J. H.
P h y s ic ia n  ai

Special attentic
c h il< L _ _ - ,  ... ^  w

Office Over l i t  National Bank 
Office Hours 9 to 12—1 to 4

setikAtionai
J L  " fcv rn lu^eT h**"My best friend to dead." She

said, "and I must go homo Immodl 
atoly. to tsko cars of her baby. I. 
1 hops I didn't frighten you. It was 
a dreadful shock."

Slgnorlna tthdded understand
lagly-

"Tb be sure.* she mumurdd. "A 
dreadful shock. 1 shed tears my

ray from paying high .tents a 
ive the satisfaction of ownli 
m homes. You can do the sam 
tond let us show how. You i 
rwe homes with your rent mo 
msell you loU in any part of

OLLY decided to tptrodurs her

Office in Duncan Bid 
Offlbe hours 9 to 12 a.

1 to  4:30 >£, m. and 7: 
m. Office photie 372. 
dence Phone 282.

T^lir Durbin had written, urging 
th«t sbe begin work on snothtr 
play 'T he Death of Delphi ne iMf. 
rows" had prdrwl the Sustained hll 
of tha seisin. I’o seemed wllllifl She could open with tha 

trial of the parents. And: I 
y i f  * b»*. Mto wouW pi*c
girl, grieving ia r  4 * * ^ .  
yweethearu ready to glrjTttttl

WARREN T. POX, C. B. 
Locations and Oil Field Work

P l i i t t t  a t « »  5 >
of dp Weajtern Union 
ipne 7 Residence 336

to thke 4 chance on almost sag 
thing Molly might write.

"Bat don’t tbm  sweety pie on 
rie." Jje Wgrped. -The puWle ha* 
yon tagged as a girl who knows 
her crim e.. You can’t jiull any toV« 
among-lhWdelates staff am thorn . ,

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic IP^pslCU and  <*478601* 
Osteopathy. Surgery, Ohslatr'. Lab- 
oratory DUumOfiis.
Office hours *;ft0 a Jit. to 9 p. nt.

CalU a t all hbura 
K B  14-15 sm ith  BUg. Tt:. 7.Y

Next
ftirk -e

PBNIHUCK’S GROCERY A | 
MARKRT

"R eg u la r  P ay  D ay ' S pecia ls” 
CoanAry & tm . ydtm g  Bens an d
•vt-trlM i P*-

OLLY had torn up hla letter 
- Impatiently. She did Sol want 
he tagged »* a girl wbo knew 

crime. Better hive ajaong the-
Dr. J. V. McC&lluter

CHIROPRACTOR 
Rooms SO iit 1BMM t Bld«.

id ha IU. J  b 
i content. ma<

norlna. "And now If you will have 
a glass of my wins . . ."

Slf* Differed 4 Comet at paryte

Quality g u ar^g ed  

Plenty 
814 N

prices 

rooth. We 

« Phone 686

of a loa« and unh 
voyage, she decided

of k modern Ih r lU m S s ^  ' to 
Life hid furnished alt ths char 

ietera. 11ta tragedy had tabda pises
Room 4 BrunoW Building 

Office Hours dared. *Tm sorry

appoint-
.« v i t*

" sbe sxeMtmrtl "Tlisre’a.iT sS
»•». V< *1turrnl,*’ to* I f



PAMPA DAILY

He’ll Climb Schneider Hotel
California* Santa F> Springs deep 

drilling area receded 16,000 barrels a*

6.000: slow; top *11.15 on 190 to  310 
|pounds; packing sows 7.75 to  9.15.

Cattle: 13,000; calves: 1.500; com
mon to' medium grass steers lower; 

o th er classes steady; slaughter steers, 
good and choice 1300-1500 pounds 
13.35 to 16.35; 1100-1300 pounds 13.00 

!to 16.25; 950-1100 pounds 12.00 to 
16.25; led yearlings, good-choice 750- 
950 pounds 6.75 to 9.00; cows, good and 
;choice 7.50 to 10.75; vealers (milk-fed) 
medium to choice 9.00 tp 14.50; Stock-

Daily News want-ads bring results. B. C. D. Has Plans 
For Many ProjectsOklahoma City 

Pool Increases by 
11.(135 Barrels 3. R. ROBYNow th a t the Board of City Develop

ment has done about all It can do for 
several months toward securing a ra il
road from Childress to Pampa, the 
development body this fall will work 
for other things needed In Pampa and 
Oray county, according to Deo. W 
Briggs, manager.

Chief- among the things needed is a 
disentanglement of the road situation 
In Oray county, he says. The greatest 
highway ned In the county now is a  
road from Pampa to McLean and more 
specifically, a  road from LeFoes to 
McLean, Mr. Briggs believes. The hlgh- 
way committee will meet tomorrow

SOKE GUMS—Pyorrhea 
Heal your g u n r »nd save your teeth. 

Its simple. Just get a  bottle of LetCs 
Pyorrhea Remedy and follow direc
tions. Don’t  delay; do It now. Late's 
is always guaranteed. City Drug Store.

Adv.

Accounting—Book-keeping 
Printed Legs! Forma

Room No. 2, Odd Fellew  
Bldg., just W est of Poet 

Office, Telephone 127
Notary in Office

TULSA. Okla. Sept. 3. (AT—With 
Oklahoma City’s pool Adding 11.036 
barrels to an already large production 
record but failing to replace losses in 
other flfelds, the estimated total dally 
average production of light and heavy 
crude oil In the United States during 
the week ending August 31 stood at 2,. 
970,164 barrels, 3371 barrels below the 
mark set durtng the week ending Au
gust 34, according to the Oil and Oas 
Journal here.

Of the total decrease. 4345 barrels 
alas lr. light oil, the remainder In heavy 
The drop followed nominal increases 
reported through three weeks preced
ing. The total estimated production 
during the week ending August 34, 
was 2,975,435 barrels

The Oklahoma City pool, which op
erators propose (dosing in completely 
for one 30-day period, produced a  total 
of 47,615 barrels daily during the past 
week ending August 34. Despite slight' 
drops In the northern Miscellaneous 
pools, Oklahoma's total production In
creased 8,305 barrels.

West Texas, on the other hand, de
creased approximately 3,000 barrels and 
the total Mid-Continent area increased 
approximately 8,000 in light oil. Heavy

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Sept. 3. (AT—Wheat: No. 

1 hard 1.32 to 1-2; No. 3 hard 1.30 1-4.
Corn: No. 1 mixed 1.02 1-2; No. 1 

yellow 1.02 3-4 to 1.03 1-2.
Oats; No. 2 white 47 to 1-2.
Wheat closed easy, unchanged to  lc 

lower, and corn strong, 1-2 to ! l-2c 
higher, oats firm, 3-8 to 1 l-8c up and 
provisions steady, 7c lower to 10c high- NEW

WHEAT FUTURES ACTIVE
CHICAGO, Sept. 3. (AT—'Wheat fu 

tures were strong and active a t the 
opening of the market today, helped 
upward by higher Liverpool quotations 
Southern hemisphere crop news was dis
heartening. the drought remaining un
broken In Australia and Argentina. 
Other grains were nrm  too, in expec
tation of bullish private crop estimates.

Wheat was unchanged to  1 l-2c high 
er al the opening, and com started 
3-4c to 2 5-8c higher, oats 1-8C to lc 
up and provisions unchanged to  7c 
higher.

Treats tdl
Grain fanners, who know that 18*94 

treatment can save crop losses by con
trolling diseases, are turning by thou
sands to the new effective dust dis
infectant—Du Bay Ceresaiv—which 
gmtrols 9 destructive diseases of the 
5 leading grain crops,—wheat, oats, 
rye, barley and sorghum.

CERESAN win not dbg or cortode 
the drill. Easily applied as a dust; as 
soaking. Harmless to seed. Use only 
2 oz. per bushel of seed wheat, rye ond

JJ Jfw**
/ /  U  ALL 
P  TALKING

COMEDY and NEWS

OWN THIS—Lovely Colonial style 
stucco home, 5 large rooms and 
bath; all modem Improvements, 
sidewalks, double garage, wonder
ful location, 3 1-3 blocks from 
High School No special assessments. 
Small payment down, balance on 
easy terms. Won’t  last long. Here to 
a LOT AT HALF PRICK, *180. on 
pavements, close to highway In Wil
cox .Addition. Don’t wait.

*300 EQUITY in lot on Amarillo 
Highway. Will trade for anything 
of value. Call now!

CLASSMATE OF 
LOCAL MEN IN 

BOW PICTURE
Another human fly is coming to Pampa Thursday, under 
auspices of the American Legion. He is Henry Roland, wno 
is shown here at the end of a jaunt up the walls of an Allen- 
;own, Pa., 17-story structure. He makes it look easy, bu t-^ CERESANNew YorkINSIDE— CLASSMATE OF—14 —CUT 

Two members of The News Staff
viewed ’’Dangerous Curves," current
Rex theatre "offering, with consider
able Interest—one of the actors was 
a former classmate of theirs in the 
University of Miss- 
aurl. The newspa- 

men arc Philip 
Pond olm

E Hinkle la
actor is David Ne- j * 
well.

Newell was lead- | j^ P fS tL
lug man in Miss- j f e  J S
ourt U. dramatic $/’.

witen

IAISIE missed theI p in y -

She never could

NEW YORK.—A few things most 
New Yorkers don't know:

A clock John Wesley imported from 
England more than  130 years ago still 
keeps accurate time in the John Street 
Methodist church.

One of America's ace aviators who 
was decorated several times In the war 
to, out of a Job. He worked until re
cently in a  department store.

The city has a pair of floating bath

followedairing of personal grie'
•by a brawl.

The year Miss King took charge she 
booked a  couple of high-class vaudeville 
acts for the banquet. But nevertheless 
the Waldorf management erected a 
fence in the ballroom, with barbed 
wire along the top, to keep the guests 
from climbing over into the entertain
ers’ section. The hotel wasn’t  taking 
chances,but under the spell of refined 
amusement there was no disorder that 
night

Miss King's greatest success, how
ever, was a t the annual party John 
McEntee Bowman gave other hotel men 
at the Commodore in 1923. A complete 
circus excepting for elephants, was laid 
out in the lobby and ballroom, only the 
pachyderms being barred because the 
floor was not considered strong enough 
to hold them. The ringmaster was John 
Rlngllng.

SAMUEL IRWIN
-  Real Estate Specialist 

"SAMUEL SELLS"
5*1 South cuyter Street 

PHONE 809 BOJ
By RICHARD MASSOCK

NEW YORK—Thomas Edison once 
accepted an invitation to  a convention 
banquet on condition tha t the enter
tainment include an animal act.

The Wizard of Orange, it seems, Is 
especially fond of the dumber type of 
entertainers. So his hosts hired a  tra in
ed crow and an equally gifted seal for 
the particular delight of their distin
guished guest.

Yet the inventor’s preference is hard- 
I ly as singular as it seems. I t  is only an 
| indication of reported changes general
l y  In the diversion provided for good- 
! will parties—an Important aid to big 
business, by the way.

Stark and McMiJIeo 
Pampa, t Phono W®

/TJSEfc CARS THAT WILL SUIT YOU
1928 Whippet Cab Coupe, good motor, tires body .-I ,00.00 
1927 Hup Straight 8 Sedan, good motor, tires ancf 'Up
holstery _______ ____1—--------------- 1',--------$400:90
1927 Dodge Sedan, a good car worth more than ,.$46<W>0
1928 Chevrolet Coupe, a dandy car all over —» r r .*M>o.oo 
We recommend these cars to you for long satisfactory ser
vice. We have cheaper Cars also. Look them over at Wit* 2 
blocks south of tracks on Main Street. • , : V

houses anchored off the Aquarium, 
where the public can bathe free.

Every musical show opening in New 
York must have a certain number of 
musicians in  the orchestra whether or 
not the producer likes it.

Arthur Brisbane, whose new PUth 
avenue penthouse 1s to have “unique 
features” no longer owns th e  Rita Tow
er, Park avenue landmark, which nev
ertheless is still pointed out as the 
house Brisbane built.

productions ________
;he local men were 'V  
xudentK in  the 
university. A f t e r  L'(. 
tiis graduation Me -v- >r-*'
swam and boxed _ ---- —
under the colors of the Kansas City 
athletic club. His going to Hollywood 
was due to two factors—his childhood 
acquaintance wl h Joan Crawford and 
the encouragement of his father, wlio j were demanded when the National As- 
is president of the Fort Pierce, Fla. sociation of Button Hole Engineers 
Rotary club, and a  movie fan. got together The Super Steel Pipe cor-

The youthful stage actor and athlete poration. a t Us annual dinner for pur- 
quickly won a  trial in Hollywood. He chasing agents would depend upon a 
was selected as leading man in a talk- shimmy artist to shake the orders out 
ing movie, “The Hole in  the Wall.' of the guests.
Then he became a  featured player and And there still are stag parties and 
was given an important role in Clara private apartment orgies where the hot 
Bow’s picture. Dangerous Curves." I t  cha-cha type of entertainment pre- 
is said he was due lor the lead in this vails
movie, but his 6 feet 2 inch height was But My8 m n c e s  Rockefeller King 
too much for the diminutive Clara. a relative of the 0ll man who supplies 
Dick Arlen got the main role, with j calent for such purposes the fav0rites

, “  “!T >nd ’rad ' “  8 SOT' now are circus acts, mind readers and
of unvlllainous heavy. monologists—artists less stimulating,

Newell was nearly broke when he perhaps but more amusing.

McGARRITY MOTOR COMPANY
Mountains Off Broadway

Mountains are visible from Broad
way on a  clear day—the Orange moun
tains in New Jersey, seen from the 
P&ramountabutldlng. And an average 
of 3.00^!ghtseers visit the Wool worth

ENLIVENING THE PARTY
Professional artists also play for par

ties in private homes, and although no 
host since Harry Lehr has been known 
to have a  monkey as a guest, an  in
spired young man not long ago tried 
to hire an elephant to make his e i ^  
trance a t a  Providence, R. I„ garden 
fete.

Usually, the apartm ent host engages 
singers, mind readers and the like. He 
doesn’t  need dancers, for nowadays, 
with almost every debutante mastering 
tap routines, there’s plenty of hoofing 
talent among the guests.

A frequent party entertainer is Alex 
Morrison, the golfer, who shows the 
guests at their host’s expense how to 
improve their game. Thus is amuse
ment made instructive as well.

l  was giaa to sc 
your sign as I rounde 
that curve • . J it's 
STOP sign with me!Southern Display Co

General Outdoor 
Adwertiiinf

Lot U9 Figure Your
Noon and Electric Sipia 

Sign* of all kinds
Display Room P b sn s iK
*13 E. Footer W. T. I mm , Mg* A FRIEND YOU’RE 

GLAD TO MEET
»he CO NO CO  
RED TRIANGLE

ROWDY PAST
Miss King herself has endeavored to 

bring about reform.
In former years the parties were In

clined to be rowdy. One organization 
that met annually in the Waldorf-As
toria was notoriously obstreperous, its 
discussions usually winding up in the

Today we are placing a beautiful three 
tone, maple finish, 4-piece

One Block West of 
Rex Theatre 

On Foster Avenue 
J. N. DEAN. TOURING! Many are it» petty annoyance*— 

but m any its pleasures! Much depend! upon 
the w ay your car performs. If your motor hums 

along softly, smoother, sw eetly—all is well! And 
-that defends m ostly on your oil. That’s  the reason 
so many m otorists greet the Conoc* Rod Triangle 
as a real friend.

They know it is'a'sure guide to oil that they 
can trust—Cbooco Motor Oil! This motor oil has 
saved motor trouble in 'so  .m any em ergencies 
where the average o il sim ply would not stand 
the gaff. Motorists w ho know, alw ays feel safer 
w ith Cmoc9 Motor OiL Seek the sign of the Csosco 
Red Triangle—and Me sure. v

Heavily and well constructed, starting at 
the low priceIF YOU NEED GLASSES 

CONSULT US1 
J./-S  If you have the zllghl

7 = ^ —\  difficulty in seeing <* l  J le c ts  easily and clear] 
m w  come in and have n

eyes examined. Glasses In all styli 
All Kinds of Eye Glass KeysMi

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
e YELLOW 

PENCIL
with the

SATURDAY SPECIAU-Lnrge 
Clothes Hamper _̂_ _______ _ C eases O sssUassadCsnsco 

Mstor OB srs mads by tbs 
O rsatsr C ontinental Oil 
Company (tbs Marland Oil 
Company osmbinsd with tbo 
Continents! Oil Company)

& C I L C &

extra  life for your carPHONE 181
Day or Night 

C. M s Io m  Funeral
‘Quality Higher Than Pried”

307-309 West Foster
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